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-Iprofile to be published next year
Although faculty partidpatioo was low in tharacant 
■tudont opinioii profDa pcdl, the A&I. committee in 
charge of the ewahietloiie atiU plane to pobhah the 
rooolto in Jaamty, Only 80 of CU Poly’a 900 fMolty 
mec^m edmtnlatarad the gneetjonnalree to their
At the heglnnlnf of the qioarter all facoltjr meDbare 
awo aaat a Mtar aaldiic for aupport and partk^petkn 
fat tha program which aronld aB^ atodente to critiqae 
tlMir Inetmctora. The raenHa, phm otter infonnattoB, 
would bo iDetedad in a bookiat to bo aoid on camp».
**Tte tmoM f la agprahaaiahra about the whole 
thing.’’.aoid Jell Mittelah. atudant opfadan ptollle 
dbuetor, “ThayVa afraid it'a a hitJiat.’'
Ifktelak aaid about 86 haetimtoia aant bade tha 
original latter, agraaiag to partidpate. Out of thoae 86. 
about 80 actually did go through with the evahiatiooa. 
The root of the facolty did not reply or aant badi com- 
mauta about the program.
“One more evaluation aaorae Urn one more threat.
Hopefully, when they aee the book itaelf they’ll aee tha 
vahie in it,”  aaid Suaan Tumar, A S ! acadamic coor­
dinator who ovaraeee the profilée.
During the fourth and fifth  wealu o f ochool, 
atudonta ware aated to rate the p a rtic^ tin g  in- 
atructora and their couraaa in a number o f areaa. Inad- 
ditioo, the inatruetora Bubmittad a poraonal profDa.
Mirhalak and Turner agreed t te t  ovoraD. atudent 
opiniona o f their profaaaora ware gauaraDy good. Ih e  
department edth the moat fa o ^ y  mambara par­
ticipating in the program waa child developaaaot, 
Tnraar noted,
"The reeulta wiD be out with the achedule for apring 
Btion tha third week in January.”  Michalak
Induded with tke atudant opiniona and Inatructor 
profDaa w fll bo information from interviewa with each- 
o f the partielpating  ften lty  mambara. aB department 
htsds ttDd 0elii9ol d ta u .
“ The booklet wfll alao taD about each departmant'a 
hiatory, prnblama. future fanprovemanta. organiu- 
tiona and activitioe,”  Tumar aaid.
H ie  book w fll coat 81 and wfll be aold in tha 
bookatora.
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Turner aaid aha hopee participation w ill increaae the 
next tiiM  the evahiatimia are adminiatered, aa the 
committee plana to put out a new book every year.
Tumar noted, that aupport from the 
Senate naight habo to increaae faculty participation. 
However, becauae o f problema and dalaya in tha peat, 
the Academic Senate haa not offlciaDy bean aakad to 
aupport tha atudent opinion profile, and haa ttecefbre 
not aupported tha program.
“ W e didn’t  even go to the Academic Senate thie jrear 
becauae o f the way It waa pot o ff laat year," Tumar 
aaid.
Laat year the Academic Sanate m id IT'would rolar 
the prcpoeal to the atudent affaira committaa, but. 
Tumar aaidL nothing happouad.
“ It  never got out o f committee.”  ate aaid. “ H i«y  
aaid they wouldn’t  be hbla to  approach the item until 
■the nest faD (19861.“
“Thia year we biipaeeed them and want atraight to 
each and every teachar in the echool," Turner esplain- 
ed. "They (Academic Senatei didn’t  taka oa aeriously
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light, heat, phones 
missing in offices
Transporting Modoc Hall has tumsd out to be th's least of the problems posed by the decision to 
relocate the Business Management Department’s faculty offices. Two weeks later the offices stilt 
leek phones, heatlrig, end adequate security lighting.
by Mark Brown
Nearly two weeks after most o f tha business 
management department waa moved for construction 
o f tha new engineering building, the departmant'a 
faculty is still without ¡^ n e e , heat, adequate lighting 
or eecurity, acceding to departownt officials.
“ I don’t think that this has ever hanwned in higher 
education before,’ ’ said interim Depaittnuit Head M. 
BiU Ausaieker. ’ ”rhis U a first. I think Presidant Baker 
ought to be proud that te  was able to do this—evict 
faculty and disrupt chTaaes and tha management 
department in the middle o f the sixth weak.’ ’
’The Modoc (acuity office complex, near the R o b ^  
E. Kennedy Library, houses 13 fuU-time faculty and 
five part-time faculty. It  was moved 3(X) feat waat tha 
week o f Oct. 28 ao that conatruction could begin on the 
new engineering building, expected to be completed in 
18 months. '
"Last year they tried .to reorganiM us,’ ’ Auaeiakar 
•aid. “ T t o  3rear they’re just going to move ua out onto 
the railroad tracks and hope that a train Mta ua.
“ Wall, at least they have iolar heat (in tha officaal,”  
Auaaiakar said. “ I t  waa 47 degrees in one office tte  
other day. It  hasn’t rained too badly yet. But when it 
does, we may loeea few students down there.
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Filipino enjoys U .S ., but anxious for home, family
(Bditor*g nott: this is tks third in a ssrisnof fivs intsr 
visws with forsign studmts ok emmpusj
by Terese MirfenI
’The Phillipinea—what do thoae words bring to mind? 
A fter this summsr’a eaeeainatien o f lliom ea Aquino, 
laudar o f oppoeitkm Co PhiBipiiie Präsident Ferdinand 
Mereoe. and t te  eneoing studaut protests, t te  Image 
The PhilBpkiee evoke may be one o f Just another con- 
MTVAtlM dictAtenhÉD.
“ I  was there wfaaii t e  was abot,”  said M ery« a 
Ffl^dno studMit eunently working on tec M .A . In 
math at Cal Poly.
“ T te  first wwk, it  was really tanaa,”  said it e  24- 
yaar-old graduata student, wko aated not to  h «va bar 
fnflnanMuaad.
“ But attar the first riots, it  raaDy calmad down.”
and friana to return to her hmnetown, e medium-sized 
d ty  on the Phillipinea’ main island.—
She says she nee iw  fa ir  o f returning to  a  country 
which many diplomats and govammant officials have 
bean apecuiatlng is bacom ingincreaaini^ unatabla.
“ I  don’t  think I ’m that worried. I ’m aura aftar a cer­
tain parfaxl o f Urna there w fll be stability. O f couiea, it 
win tain  soma tim e,”  aha said with a amile. “ But I ’m 
content with what ere have there.”
H ie  grad student aeid that aha did not feel any 
government oppression in her native country. “ I don’t 
foar going b ec^ “  ate said, but admitted “ I ’m the kind 
o f peteon who accepta what’s there.”
Like o tter foreign atudvite, M ery said the American 
press has been ona-aidad in its coverage o f events in 
bar homeland.
“ Probably you don’t  ■•• t te  whole picture. I f  you 
Ibdt at it ao far, what I  have seen on TV  are interviewa 
w fih paoM* who belong to t te  opposition group,”  ate
bothaidaa.’^
’The graduate atudent eleo thou^^t the prase haa 
played op student protest in the Phillipinea. “ From 
what I  bear (in the Amwieen pressi, it aeema like stu­
dent unreet is the main (woblem in tha Phillipinaa,’ ’  ate 
said.
“ Usually in tha PhflUpines, it is tha student group 
which demonstratea ^ t .  but th ^ ’a becauae students 
make op tha largast' portion- o f the population,’ •ho
•aid.
A^ for the possibility o f a harsh m ilitary crackdown 
on student damonsttetors, “ 1 don’t  really know,”  
Mary shmggad. “ I  don't join ttwao things. 1 don’t  
know how tha m ilitary dealt w ith tbrnn.”
H m  math major explained that moat protaata and 
damcaatratkms taka placa in Manila, whara t te  ato- 
dant population is soma 84,000. I t  ia Manila that aaas 
tha more violant demonstrations. In  M ary’a wnaBer
'•••••■•••■•■•aaeaeaa6a e e tie a «e e r
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Last W ordSouth Africa on a collision course with collapse?
"Adapt or dto”  wm iha caD o f naw South African 
Prim » llfa ii»tar Botha to hia atonn»d w hit» coun­
tryman In 1979. Tha oabinat mambar diractty laapoosi* 
bb  for black a ffa ir» travalad to tha Unitad Stataa and 
prodafanad that "aparthaid ia dying and daad." Tha 
world waa amaaad and braathad aadar.
Now. four yaara latar, tha worid hold» ita braath 
onoa again. South Africa aaama loekad on a couraa o f 
aaralating violanca aa tha racant bombing» in Pratoria 
damonatrata.
On tha ona hand, tha angry impatianoa o f militant 
black» ia growing, for tha baaic ooncapt o f aparthaid 
haaa’tehû gad .
On tha othar hand, tha arhitaa ara told'thay muat 
raady thamaatvaa for changa • but ahouldn’t worry 
about black domination. Tha a itu atk» ia ona o f confu- 
aion. 1
South Africa haa a futur» • and only with tha whitaa. 
Thia ia tha aaoond raaUty o f aO South African poUtica: 
juat aa tha black» cannot pannanantly ba aacludad 
from powar, tha whitaa w ill navar giva iq> thair right o f 
aalf-dotannination.
Nobody can predict exactly when blacka irill par- 
tidpata in governing tha country. Oanarally apeaking. 
tha aoonar tha better. But to expect tha whitaa to hand 
over power after 36 year» o f aparthaid ia naive, to nay 
thahiaat.
Moreover, anyone who want» to cut tha South 
African knot with ona atrike inataad o f rliaant angling 
it chance» tha real poaaibility o f inatant anarchy.
Reforma muat coma, and thay muat coma now, but 
nevarthalaaa thay muat be wed-planned. Tha new con- 
atitutioo, which two out o f tlune (whitel votera ap­
proved o f in a referendum Juat recently, waa a m a il 
atap in tha right direction.
But even for auch lim ited changaa tha Botha regime 
had to pay a high price. Not onl^ wid the black» fad 
even more aUanated, but nltra-conaervathre white» 
faar that thia ia tha beginning o f a white aed-out. For 
the firat tfana in thair hiatory the Boera are divided.
No ona ahould take thia Ughtly: the Afrikanara have 
fought long and hard for thair freedom and are willing 
to do ao again if need be. Thay ara armed to the teeth, 
a^wdady in tha rural area». A  dvU war among white» 
would rnralt in a cataatrophic blood-bath no govem- 
mant could contain.
Should thia nightmare coma true, tha ao-caded De- 
OaudaOption m ight be invoked. The Executive Praai- 
dm t would take over, backed by tha general», and run 
the country like a dictator.
Cocnpared to tha poaaibility o f a m ilitary coup 
South-American-Styla. a black revolt "from  bMow" 
aaama ranwta at praaant. Potential black revoln- 
tkmalrioa lack ad maana: arma and money, organixa-
tion and above ad unity.
I f  the black trflieo ara nnlflad. they could bring the 
aparthaid-etate to ita knaaa in a matter o f month» with 
a general atrika.
' More than anything aloe, the acomony ia South 
A frica ’»  Achdloa hooL It  ian’t coincidental than moat 
o f tha important reform»  have taken place in tha in- 
duatrial aaetor: abolition o f job raaervation, tha form­
ing o f official black union», aubatantial increaaaa in 
real ineome-wagaa.
Tbaaa reforma count, namely, in tha pocket. Thay 
have prevented the attitude "W a have nothing to loea" 
among black arorkara untfl now and enaured relativa 
PM09.
For the African miner in Johannaaburg and the 
African car mechanic in Port EUaabeth truly have 
aomething to loaa. They have tha higfaeat aaluiaa on 
tha African continent, the future o f their children; the 
hope o f being better o ff aomeday. Theae rational 
raaaona have kept them from giving in to their emo­
tional feeling» o f hate.
Now, aodal reforma muat follow the economic onee. 
Radadatic nonaenae üka »agrégation on beachee, in 
cinema» and in reatauranta ahould have gone long ago.
Africa hungers more than ever 
l^fore; not only for human 
rights, but often for one warm 
_______ meal per day._________
Other law», which touch cm more aanaitive area» but 
which nevarthaleea have no rational let alone nooral 
juatificatkm, are »im ply auperfhioua.
An example ia tha Immorality and Mixed Marriage 
Act, the law forbidding aex and matrimony aerbaa the 
color line. A  commiaeion o f inquiry haa been aptwinted 
to invaatigate how that law cmild be reformed or 
aboUahed.
H m  raaaon ia obvioua: tha authorities have 
underatood that auch marriagea are vary rare to begin 
with and that aexual contacta can’t be prevented 
anjrway. H iare ia no raaaon whataoevw for that law.
Thaiwfore, tha govammant could »core a few pointa 
intamationaQy by getting rid o f it and ease human 
hardahip at the aama time - without changing the 
atatuaquo.
However, aa aoon as the white life style is threatened 
the speed o f reform becomee depreeeingly alow. The 
Group Areas Act, for Instance, the law that apedfiea 
exactly where one most Uve, eaama practically un-
touchabla. And yet. there must be a political solution 
ngarding the urban black population is urgently need­
ed.
Giving them an urban, then regional franchise would 
be good start. And one man, one vote? Aa fer as such 
things can be foretold, it wouldn’t  be surprising if at 
the end of tha em try still not evw y Sooth African 
can vota, not on the same ballot papor aayway.
The concept o f a future South African federation 
comprising black national states w ill be the last 
bastón white power will relinquish.
But let us not fool oursalvea: we are dealing with 
Africa; those countries which grant their dtixens free 
and fair elections among competing parties are few 
and far betwem.
Worse, Africa hungers nwre than ever before; not 
only for human rights, but often for one warm meal per 
day. Out o f the frve million refugees in Africa only the 
fewest cooM from South Africa.
But cynicism doesn’t help southern Africa. Those 
who propagate boycotts and embargoes (e.i. students 
demanding disinvestment) eithm haven't got their 
facta straight or ariaely keep mum about the grave con­
sequences their demands would have. The aeverance of 
economic ties between South A frica and the West 
would bear near-cataatrophic reaults for at least nine 
African countries.
They have but one choice: trade w ith South Africa or 
starve - quite literally. Isolating South Africa would 
mean isolating the Africana, too.
Fact: South Africa produces 77 percent o f the total 
gross national product o f tha continent south o f Zaire 
and Tanzania. Fact: Mandat Moxambique alone 
depends upon her hated oMIghbour for 37 percent of 
her trade. That’s rtalpoUtik: despite the worst possible 
political relations, businesa ia sound.
Pretoria has also demonstrated how it deals with 
embargoes. Since the arma embargo wiu imposed 
upd«- President Carter, m ilitary, aelf-sufficiency has"' 
been increased from 60 to 96 parcentl Then, South 
Africa imported arms from othar countries; today, she 
exports them.
There is stilTa dream. The dream that good reason 
will prevail at the Cape o f Good Hope, that all South 
Africans, white, black and Iwown, arill find a peaceful 
aray to live together.
There are no easy solutions, but it ia not too late. 
The West should be concerned that tha troubled 
republic at the t^  o f the African continent does not 
become the Middle East o f the nineties.
Author Thomas Knamaytr i$ a formar Cal Poly jour- 
naUam major who tivad in South AfHea from 1980 to 
1982.
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Factory farming is a meaty issue at Gal Poly
By J««M  ChavaiTla
MaNWiNw
Callfaic attention to the conditions o f -n im «!« on 
“ factory farm s" ami ipi—Hnaiiiy »hariiar human ■ftan.- 
dard ahould be applied to anfanale w «a  the topics o f 
two spaakars Thunday at Chumash Aoditociam.
Virginia Handlay, Hagional Oflloar for tiia Fimd for 
Aninuda. and Stan Dunikm, Profaasor o f Philosophy, 
explored different aspects o f tbs traatmant o f animala 
on factory farm, in a jofait lactura “ Factory Fanning.”
Handlay provided a slide show presentation e^ c h  
gave an ovwview  o f the current state o f factory farm­
ing.
“ Factory^farm ing is maximising the ou^mt of 
animals so we can use those products to maximise pro­
fits. Sometimes the process used to do this leaves 
much to be desired,“  siud Handley.
She went on to explain how pigs, calves and hens are 
kept in such a way that they live under constant stress 
o f crowding, mutilation—basically not being cared for 
properly.
Veal calves are kept confined in dark rooms so that 
they can't even turn around, she said. Their diets are 
deficeint in fiber which in turn results in an unhealthy 
animal. This is done to keep the meat colorless when it 
is processed, she added.
In discussing how pigs are raised, Handley said they 
are put into crowded pens which results in catmibaliam 
and pigs biting each othw ’s tails off. Aocoiding to 
Handley’s sUdM. 50 lb. piid^fa w  only given 1.7 
square feet to live  in.
Conditions for hens are worse, said Handley. The 
birds'coops are constantly liid^ted, so that egg produc­
tiv ity  remains high. These chickens are so over crowd­
ed they have to have their beaks removed so they
won’t peck each other to death, Handley said.
The biggest reason for this type o f treatment o f 
animals, according tO Handley.is bscause the farms are 
no longer owned ^  families, but are run by hugs agyi- 
businsss firms only intareatad in profits.
A fter her talk, Handley yielded the floor to Dundmi, 
who bad a diffsrent viewpoint.
“ In order to understand animals ere must look at. 
bow they exist in nature, than ask whether we should 
apply human standards to animals or not" said Dun- 
don.
Famers are not cruel to animals in general, he added, 
but if these conditions do exist, the farmers are pro­
bably forced to  it  by economic conditions.
“ But should we extend the fundamental rights of 
humans to animals—is that the ri^ d t^ thing to do?”  
asked Dundon.
“ I think we should use animals. I just don’t think we 
should abuse them,”  he stressed.
Handley and Dundon then opened the floor for ques­
tions and comments.
Sevsral students took the opportunity to express 
views contrsry to those o f the spMdnrs.
“ You say we should project humanistic char- 
scteristics to animals. Hants have b e «i shown to have 
fading and reactions too. A re we not going to  eat them 
dther? We w ill starve”  said Susanna Ketcherside, an 
animal sdance m «jor.
Another stodmit added that be was willing to give 
Handley a tour o f the Poly animal facilities. “ I  think 
3TOU shmild go to  the source, so I ’m willing u> take you 
r i^ t  now, riidtt after this discussion.’’ said Gary 
McDonald, another animal adencs major.
A  student form the agricultural business sebod, 
Greg Harder, pointed  ^ out that he believed a
misunderstanding  exists between the animal rights 
groups and agrfcvdture p e o ^ .
“ Soma o f you make the point o f saying that you 
don't have to  eat animals to  survive, that other foods 
w fll substitute for meat. Wefl. I ’d Just Uka to say I  
don’t  Uka nuts. I  like meat and chfcksns and I  think 
many other people fe d  the same way,’ ’ said Harder.
Ha added that animals in tha w U  are not in the 
paradise that animal rights groups claim when they 
exist in a state d  nature.
“ Look at the wild horse dtuation in Nevada. They 
are an ejresore. They are wild and free, but also deform­
ed and misarable. T liey aren’t good fw  aiqrtldng ex­
cept doguMat,”  said Harder.
He also criticiaed freese branding, something that 
Handley had advocated earlier, because although it 
may be lees damaging  to the animal it is not effactive 
because it doesn’t work on sonw enitnel« and can be 
rubbed off, leaving no clear nmihod o f identification.
“ I  think a lot o f the stdution to our problems are just 
common sense. But pec^>le <km’t seem to know too 
much about that around here,”  Harder said.
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Robotics highlighted at Charter Night
by MIchaal Stump
aiaNWiNar
A ll snginwering and technology chibs will receive 
their charters to n i^ t at 8 pm . in the UU room 8t0; 
and as an added fM ture Marc Boyd from IB M  wfll 
discuss the Endicott Research Facility and robotics.
Charter N ight is an annual pressntation where chibs 
in good standing with the school receive certificstea.
Poly Phase, the oldest chib on campus, has been 
around 86 years. It  is the electronics dub for slectrical 
and electronic snginssring majors, “and is one tihs 
more student-oriented dubs,”  M id A1 RodriguM, 
chariman o f the Engineering and Technology Student 
Council.
There are 30 clubs in the department, which offer 
something for every concentration, said Rodriguez.
“ I t ’s traditional that a qieaksr is provided,’ ’ said 
Rodrigues. “ W e would like to draw more engineering 
majors to get them acquainted with dube. Also, 
anyone interested in robitks is invited to come watch 
the preeentatioa.’ ’
Brnd’s preeentatioa w ill be divided into three parts. 
He win talk about the Endicott Reeearch FadUty, 
IB M 's home base, and diacuM job  opportunitiM..
Tlien he wU prpoeed to robotics, and present a 10 
minute video on robotics being used in the Detroit 
auto industry. It  w fllte tu re  the future o f robotics and 
latest developments in the field, as well as three case 
' studiee on safety aspects o f robotics and facility re- 
quiremsnts.
Tile conclusion w fll be a question aiM answer period 
“ w h i^  should be he^iful to students iuerested in any 
related fields.’’ said Rodrigues.
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Richard Pryor
Here and Now
by Lite McKinnon
tUflWfHw
“ Richard Pryor Hare and 
N ow ," (at the Framont 
Th aatf^ i w ritten  and 
diroctad by Pryor himaalf, 
ia a nbn that haa ita aignals 
croaaad*
In tba film . Pryor aaama 
to ba trying to a| aotartain 
hia awUanoa and b| aand 
out a maaaaga at tha aanw
tima. Tba raaolting film  on* 
ty marginally antartaina 
and tha maaaaga ia o f UMla 
importanea.
“ Haca and Now”  waa 
filmad bafora an audianca 
o f 8,000 in tha Saangar 
Tliaatra o f Now Orlaana. It  
ia a eonaart fflm. Aa ia tha 
probfam with moat concert 
fflma, 'mach o f tha thrill o f 
I l l in g  Pi^ yor parform on 
stage waa lost aomawhara 
in the tranalation to film.
Watcldng this movis is 
too much Uka watching 
T V . Tha audianca ia 
pasaiva. and j<Aea that
might have baan hilarious 
l ive fa ll f la t  whan 
praaantad to a movie au­
dience.
Whan an audianca faals 
free to gst up and make fre­
quent snack bar runs, 
something’s wrong—they 
know they won't be miss­
ing much whils they’re 
gone.
Tba movie opens with 
aesnaa o f adoring croerda 
Uning up to aaa tha show. 
Soma o f tha people radta 
Pr3ror’a virtues to  tha point 
o f baing ridknloos. Is this 
going to ba a film  o f one of 
Pryor’s eonoarta, or is it a 
docum entary on how 
wondarfnihais?
Tha adorin^fan scenes 
are aRamatad with shots 
o f Pryor sitting backstage 
(or aomaplaca). railacting 
veeery seriously on his 
career and erhat it  moans 
to him and his audianca.
In a eray.’ths film ’s open­
ing foreshadows its biuk 
conflict. Pryor is express­
ing a daoiro to ba a little 
noora serious about some 
things whils, outside, the 
audianca is clamoring for 
soma good , o l’ Richard 
Pryor rowdy comedy.
P laasaaaapagaS
Treat Yourself 
to Lunch at
Vista Grande
restaurant
Open d€dly 11:00am—8:00pm
Hotberúb Altie
■•a^
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
LONG SLEEVE 
SHIRTS
Reg. 2Ö.50 
to
^32.50
Special19.99
Long sleeve cut and 
sewn sport shirts 
one of our most ñunous 
European designers— _  
Offered in a variety o f 
colors and patterns—Button 
down and regular collar­
ín all cotton and cotton-poly 
blends
Sizes S>MJU&XL
Use VISA, m a s t e r c a r d , 
HOLSER’S CHARGE
ijcrlbenOb Attie
MS M SMsrk SM MsaWrav 
OswMswM Isa Lett oai«a*
M,T,W,S: 9:30-5:30 Thurs: 9:30-9:00 Sun: 11:004:00
MualangDaNy Thwedey,
Pryor OD*s audiences urith |»atter
•. I
• ^
- lMi»S
And he tells us he's been off drugs for 
seven months. He tells us this at least 
six times. — Richard Pryof review
w ■ 1
1 '
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And to aonM oxtont thoy got it. To th* rooring ap­
proval o f tha crowd, Pr3ror gata into auch aubjacta aa 
crab Uca, throaring up, Um  aiia and uaa o i his raproduc- 
tiva organ, and Praaidant Raagan’a rapraaaad aazual 
fruatration aa it manifaata itaalf in M X miaailaa.
Pryor alao diacuaaaa diiiga. Ha aUpa into character 
'  as a drunk tr3ring to talk to a cop. Ha talks about how v 
drugs can inhibit a man's aazual prowess.
ha taOa us ha’s bean o ff drugs for seven months. 
Ha taOs us this at least six times.
The first thna, thsrs is gaosral applause from tha au- 
diaoca, with a few arias o f disbaUaf. The msasaga is bor­
ing after the second or third lapatition, however. Rasp­
ing Pryor’s drug  related and near fatal accident o f a 
few years ago in mind, one might think o f his 
abatinaocs from drugs as an sxarcias in common ssnaa. 
What does Pryor want for displaying normal 
intaOiganoa—a medal?
One ‘drug’ sosna in particular taxes both Pryor’s 
abilitias as a comic and tha audisneaa* abiUtiaa to sit 
through it. Pryor has slippod into character aa a 
junkk. Ha pantomimes shooting up. and has trouble 
finding a v ^ .  "Shit, I  had it there jrastarday,”  ha 
c r a ^ .
H m ‘shooting up’ dona, Pryor contorts his body in 
mockery of a Junlda’s dopad-up daMrium. Tbs scans 
runa so long that tha audience, on film and in tha 
movie theater, baeomaa rest lass, unsure whathar they 
should laugh or... what?
I t  ia a scans which arould be batter suited to the 
dramatic interpretation segment o f a stage actors’ 
competition.
Whan the massage gate bogged down, Pryor reverts 
to saying "sh it”  anid a four-latter word for copulation. 
Pryor has eotam to dspand too much on overu sed pro­
fanity for his laughs whm ths going gats rough. His 
m atirial from tha recant past shows ha can do much 
batter than spout o ff a taro-word vocabulary.
Evan within "H are and Now ”  are sea glimmerings of 
genius. Pryor has soma thought-provoking yet funny 
things to say about racial relationships and what 
would happen in ths event o f a nuclaar war.
For tha most part, though, he should leave the type 
o f ‘comedy’ ha displays in "H era and Now ”  to those 
who do it bast; tha 10-yaar-olds who have discovered 
just what arords arill s h i^  thahr mothers, and who are 
fixated with juvanila, bathroom humor.
595-7302
featured in Sunset M agJ
WINTER GET-AW AY 
SPECIAL!!!
•s
4 CYLINDER $39.
6 CYLINDER $49.
8 CYLINDER $59.
includes plugs, points, condenser, 
complete electronic analysis o f motor, 
fuel mixture adjustments, carburetor adjustment 
(6 month warranty)
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Treat Yourself 
to Lunch at
Open Daily from  11:00 am to 8:00 pm
We’d like To A|ipl^F)or 
Hun* Career!
Whan you interview with Quantum, bring us s lot of queitiont. 
We prefer s two-way interview, arhars you* can fsarn at much 
about ut St we Isam about you. After ail. Quantum it applying 
for your csrsarl
Soma Information On Tha Applicant.
Quantum it a ralativsiy young (4 yssrt old), yet highly tue- 
osttful ditk drive manufacturer. Our cuttomart are major 
computer and tyttsmt manufacturare. They ttaks their namat 
on lour products, to they demànd the uitimats In quality and 
performance.
' >
Engineering graduatst who join ut have the opportunity to 
léarn.and grow in our exceptional, people-oriehted environ­
ment. Our tize maximizet vitibility and retpontibility. ^nd 
our commitment to quality, in our people and our produett, 
inturst our continued tuccstt. , ^
Intsrviaw U«í
Interview Quantum, and we think you'll discover the prims 
candidate for your career. *  ^
WE'LL BE ON CAMPUS 
MONDAY &TUESDAY NOVEMBER 21&22
Check at the Planning and PIsosnient Office for tign-up 
information. If ybu have ths chance, tend ut your ratume in 
advsnoa. Or, if you mitt our visit, but would still like to ooit- 
tset us, sand mstarisis to Keith Roshaim, Human Ratouicss 
Department, Quantum Corporition, Dept CE, 1820 McCarthy 
Blvd., Milpitas, CA 96036. An squirf opportunity smploysr.
ouMiran
Bhwtsiig 0 «ly TliMWd»y..Motiiw>»r 17.1>M
America is different but has been good experience
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horn* dty, »tm fanU aonÜMr taaky 1,000; studanto and 
potteaaraqabUr.
“ Wa OMial^ bava vafy paaoaful raOiaa,*' Tha 
PhiBipàia atudant aaid. Sba addad that aomaHmaa tha 
poUoa in bar d ty  avan foBetrad hahtod tha marchinc 
proCaatora. aiqiarviaiiif—a fact that didn’t  aaam to 
diatarbhar. “ Forma, I ’m not afraid o f tha poUea."
So Mary arfll ratum to tha PhflUpbiaa. in part to ba 
with bar eloaa knit family. Tha lack o f fam ily cloaanaaa 
and parental authority waa tha major diffaranea tha 
grad atudant noticad when aha firat arrivad in tha 
United Stataa.
“Tha n fin  diffaranea ia that (in tha PhilHpinaa) avan- 
if you’ra, aay, 26—3rou atay with 3rour paranta,”  ^  ax- 
plainad. “ Hara, it aaama Ittw w h «i you'ra 16. you want 
tolaava.”
Another diffaranea batwaan Americana and 
FU^iinoa, aha aaid aha noticad right away waa tha open 
diaplay o f affection batwaan boyfrianda and 
g irlfri«id a—a diaplay aha aaya Americana are in- 
famoua for in tha far aaat.
“ Hare you’ra vary open—I think you know what I 
maan,”  aha aaid. lowering bar voica and leaning  
foraward.
“ In tha Phillipinaa. in certain placaa. you dem’t aae 
kiaaing in puldic. Back home, it ’a vary aaldom.’ ’ aha ex­
plained.
But hand^mlding and kiaaing cou|daa at Cal Po|y 
didn’t  ahoek tha 24-3raar-okL "Actually, I ’d read about 
it abaady. I  waa aort o f looking rarairard to the 
fraadom,’ ’ aha aaid.
Mary aaya aha haa bean vary happy at Cal Poly. TUa 
ia bar aacood year o f atudiaa: aha cimoa to prolong bar 
graduate work ao aha could apand another jraar hare.
On tha whole, aha aajra. people in San Ltda O b im  
have treated bar vary wall. “ I  dm ’t think I  faal Uka Im  
a minority. I  think you can avoid that,”  aha aaid.
Thara have baan aoma inatancaa, aha admitted, 
whira American atudanta have not traatad her Uka an
aquaL “ I  think it ’a Juat how Americana ara brought 
up,”  aha
, “ I t ’a all what you’ra u«ad to. I  don’t  think you mean 
to look down at them (m ioQritioa.r 
UnHka tha Latin American atudanta interviewed, 
tha PbiHipina grad atudant thinka m inority atudanta 
are pertly reaponaible far how they are treated. ''
“ DiacriminathMi ia alao on our part,”  aha aaid. “ Wa 
all interpret your actiona to looking dorwn on ua.
“ I f  eomeona looka atrangaly at ua. uaually I  juat 
start to amila. And when I gat to know them, they ex­
plain why they had thalr roMtion.’ ’Faculty siipport needed for next profile
W ANT A  JOB??
Jobs come to those who have rosumte 
printed at Poor Richard’s Prsaa.
Placamant Intarviaw Raaumé Forms 
printsd whila you waltl
543-6844
2224 BeüMe Skaat 
San Luia Obiapo 
(one blóck easf o/ Onyhound)
Pick up your FREE copy of Poor KchanTt ABC’$ of Résumés 
at the Placement Offloo or at Poor Richards Press.
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last year, so why would thay taka ua aeriously now?”
Jamaa Simmons, heard o f tha Academic Senate, had 
only brief commenta about tha matter. “ I  don’t know 
about tha atudanta opinion profile. They haven’t naked 
tha Acadunic Senate to participate,'’ ha aaid.
Simmona aaid there ia a atudant on every academic 
sMute committee who could have brought tha iaaua 
up. “ I f  airy o f thoaa atudanta brought it up. we would 
definitely taka it up.”  ha aaid.
Simmons said he did not know why faculty par­
ticipation in tha program waa so low.
“Hha faculty would be willing to participate in 
an3rthing to improve instruction,”  Simmons said. 
However, Simmons aaid he, parsonaDy. “ would not 
participate, in it.”
Turner aaid she might ask tha Academic Senate for 
its backing aftar tha first booklet comas out.
“ I would like their support. I beUavo it might be wor­
thwhile to aak them after tha book comas out,”  aha 
said.
To also gain more faculty suppôt, Michalak said the 
committee plans to make sevsral changea in the next 
student opinion profila it conducts.
One o f tha major complaints tha committee has 
reoaivsd from the faculty ia that the evaluations took 
place too early in tha quarter, when students did not
yet know enough about the teacher and course to make 
evahiatkms.
“ One o f tha things we w ill change is to sent out the 
questionnaires in the seventh w ^  inatead o f the 
fourth,”  Machalak said.
Possibly with this and other changes and the 
Academic Senate’s amwoval, the student (pinion pro­
file wUl gain more faculty support.
H w  tdaa o f faculty and course evaluations has been 
discussed at Cal Poly for many years.
“ Wa have correspondwice to other schools in our 
filss about it from the early ‘70a,”  Machalak said. 
“ But I couldn't see something like this being initiated 
back thw . Now is the time when the education sjrstem 
is befog critiqued. Students are demanding quality 
education and recognise taachers who know what 
they’re talldng about.”
Machalak Mid the “ project got rolling”  this year 
because o f the student governments from last year and 
this year. Ha alao feel the reom t larm  faculty turnover 
has brought Is m  apprehensive faculty members to Cal 
Poly.
“There are teachers who s tr o n g  support it  because 
th «y have seen it work at other campuaea,”  Machalak 
said.
Both atudant coordinators are happy to see the pro­
ject “ finally get o ff the g r o «^ ,”  and hope the student 
and faculty reaction to the pu l^h ed  book is good.
VW-BMW
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Compiata aarvlca and repair on 
Qarman and French Autoa
t f  TXO aocK
A HALF HOUR OF 
INTERVIEWS AND 
MUSIC WITH 
CURRENTLY 
SLICCESSFUL CROUPS
SATURDAY NIGHTS 
AT 10:00
91.3 FM  Tha Sound 
Altamativa
raT*an*oua/rav(e)ne8 adj (rauy ous, rushing, im* 
p>etuous, rapacious, ir.) 1 rRAPACIOUS; esp: 
devouring with voracious eagerness 2: urgently 
eager for food : craving for satisfaction or 
gratification
€ar*mcnlil*o/,arme'dil(,)lo 1: satisfaction or
gratification for ravenous appetities 2: free 30 
[minuté delei very 541-4090541-4090
GUARANTEED 30 MINUTE 
FREE DELIVERY
■ I \
SUN--THUR.11-1 AM 
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$2 off Any 16** Pizza
541-4090
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Movmg snags leave offices cold, dark r^* ***************
F rom paggl
“ rm  «lira ihara’a a raasonabh explanation for all o f 
thia,”  ba otmtinoed. “ But It appaara that thia ia Cal 
Poty’a top admlniatration'a way o f dealing with the 
School o f Bnafaiaaa.”
Oomplainta o f the inatructors houaed in the complex 
indoda:
—lack o f telephone aervice to the office«.
—lack o f a d e ^ ta  aacurity H a tin g  around Modoc, the 
ben lty parking area, the faculty outhouae fad lity  and 
aidewalka.
—lack o f permanent heating which would allow in­
dividual office control and adjuatmant.
—a need for incraaaed aecurity in the area, eapedally In 
theearfy morning and evening houra.
—conatniction o f permanent aidewalka ao that the 
faculty won’t have to walk through the mud when it 
raina.
—proviakm of drinking water fadlitiea.
it probably waa, but I ’m a little diaturbed that they 
d i^ i’t  do their reaearch aa w dl aa they ahould have.”  
A ttem pt« were made to uae cordleaa phonee in the 
officae, Oerard noted, but they didn’t work out. nw ne 
aervice w ill not be available to the office« until the mid­
dle o f next week, he added.
The heating problem waa caused primarily by the 
weather, Oerard continued.~” W e quite frankly didn’t 
anticipate the temperature problem,”  he aaid. October 
ia uauidly a warm month in San Luia Obiapo, and the 
recent cool temperaturee were i^urpriae, he explained.
Furthermore, rain delayed thé inatallation o f a new 
gaa line to the officee, which waa cmnpleted Wednes­
day. H ie ducting should be completed today and heat 
will then be available to the offices, Gerard said.
The issues of lighting and security hadn’t been 
brought up before, Gerard said. “ I can understand 
their concerns,”  he said. “ I just wish they’d contacted 
me earlier. I have been in frequent contact with the 
faculty down there. The issue of security has never
S3-
' teAMEKCAN FISH COMR^ t
"Fresh Local Seafood" ^
1185 Em barcadero; M orro Bay
772-4407 xj.
“ Last year they tried to reorganize us.
This year they’re just going to move us out onto the railroad 
tracks and hope that a train hits us.”
—repair o f office doors so that they can be opened 
without force.
—eventual replacement o f the outhouse« with pom a- 
nent sanitary facQitiea.
The situaUon at Modoc is “ just a combination o f un­
fortunate drcumstancea, including the weather,”  said 
executive Dean E. D o u ^ s  Gerard, who is overseeing 
the project. “ It  was sonaething we couldn’t  predict.”
The problem with the telephones stems from poor 
reoeivch on the part o f Pacific Telephone, he eiqilahied. 
The company was contacted last year about the move 
and it asmired Cal Poly that telephone service to the 
offices would not be interrupted by the construction.
"W e found that advice was not correct,”  Gerard 
stated. “ I ’d like to think it was an honest mistake and
been raised.”
The hours that business classes are taught are 
weighted toward early rooming and evening, one in­
structor noted, which is a major problem in terms of 
security. One option the faculty might like to consider 
would be rescheduling of these classes, the instructor 
«aid.
Other options which might solve the problems in­
clude relocating the faculty to different offices. Tlie 
faculty could decide to initiate union g^rievance pro­
cedures against the university.
Modoc w ill stay in its new location for at least two 
years, Gerard added, after which it w ill probably be 
demolished and the instructors moved to new 
quarters.
ENTER^^.^î 
THE 
PETRA ZONE
(WHERE ROCK N' ROU 
MEETS REALITY)
PETRA
on sale Now At Our special Low Price!
Give the kMI
7t00 El Camino Rm I •TSHIguorg 
Son Lttio Obispo 
M34146
CAOnON ONCE YOU ENTEt THEKE S NO KETUKN'
It ’s time to get yourCHRISTMAS CARDS
Our selection is better than ever I 
We have Flavia’s newest line. 
Musical Christmas Cards, and
............................. :
more.
Msny Gifts for Mom A Dad
Shop Eaiiyl
S We accept VISA 
1^  & Maslercttarge
, Moo-Frt; 9am 8pm
Sat 9am 7pm U  as« PoeMiHI • 84S-SSSO 
Sun t0am-6pm
Plus.. .
•Blown Glass Ornaments 
•Knit Stockings 
•Mugs
•Candles ^
•Christmas Tins
k--J
GREATCHRISTMAS
Beautiful Gift and Calendars — on display now.
BG)iioJI
frse gift wrapping
MOUNTAIN AIR SPORTS 
presents
W ITH  PURCHASE OF 
A N Y  HEAD SKI A N D
R A I C H L E  B O O T  
RECEIVE A N Y  TYROLIA  
BINDING FREE
W ITH  A N Y  PURCHASE  
OF A N Y  HEAD SKIS, PAY
V2 PRICE FOR A N Y  
TYROLIA BINDING
3 DAYS ONLY
j ■' V
SKI SW AP  
SAT. N O V . 19 
REGISTRATION
,9 :0 0 - llt3 0 a m
BUYERS 12-4 pm
»
Limited to stock on hand
(Rose Alley Behind Store)
Thurs. 
Nov. 17
Fri.
Nov. 18
"HELMNO YOU M U t  THE CMAlXeNGK-
858 Higuera, SLO 543-1676
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Poly wrestlers good as gold in intrasquad match
by Scott Swanaon •
M aNW iNar
Tha Gold aquad aUppad by tha Oraaa, 24-23, Tuea- 
day night aa tha Cal M y  wreatUng taam warmad up 
for tha aaaaoc with ita annual Qraan and Gold intraa- 
quad match in tha Main Qym.
Although thara araca aoma ahaky parformancaa. by 
and larga tha match ahowed promiaa of aadting things 
Coeoma.
Tha thriUar match o f tha night was Rogar Sayiea 
2b-l suparior daciaion oaar aophomora Bob Marrooe in 
tha 177-poond elaaa. Saylaa, a 1962 Junior CoOaga na­
tional champion, cotnpletaly dominated tha match, 
kaaplTig Marrooe on his back for most o f tha bout. Hia 
performanoe drew praise from coach Vaughan Hitch­
cock.
“ Sayiea looked real good," Hitchcock said. “ He 
wasn’t up for the match because he knew this wrestler 
wasn't strong. But he looks very exciting.“
I f  Hitchcock has any cause for worry, it is that 
Sajrlea will be able to get in shape after redshirting last 
season. Saylaa underwent double knee surgery and suf­
fered a broken ankle and separated shoulder during 
the course o f last year.
“ Sayiea is talented, but a year's layoff slowed him 
down," Hitchcock said. “ But if he can get in good 
shape, he should do very w ell."
Although the 177-pound bout took the spotlight.
there arare a number o f other spectacular perfor- 
manoea.
Freshman Eric Osbourne pinned aqnior Dario 
S lavasu  arith 1K>6 remaining in the first period of 
their 168-pound match. Osbourne, a taro-tima state 
rhampini in high school, was undefeated his final two 
prep seasons.
“ Oabouma showed a great deal o f poise and balance 
after Dario want to his back," Hitcho>ck said.
In the 142-pound match, junior Cesar Escudero 
fought o ff a tricky attack and a 6-2 lead by freshman 
Tommy MeSharry to win by a fall with 1:12 left in the 
third period.
“ I think 142 pounds will be a real good weight for 
ua,”  said Hitchcock. “H>ey are both good wreatlers 
and they H nudu each other work.’ ’
Veteran senior Chris DeLong put away challenger 
David Millar in the 134-pound category with a third 
period pin with 47 seconds left. Miller, a junior, wres­
tled at 128 pounds last season but was manhandled by 
DeLong who led 17-1 before the fall.
Senior John Noland also did some manhandling, as 
he scored a 32-11 superior decision over freshman Tim 
Barroca in the ISOpound match. A ll Barroca's points 
came on escapes as Noland cranked up his score with 
seven takedowns in the third period.
The green squad led 23-30 with Noland's win, but 
Jeff Steward scored a 10-2 superior decision over Den­
nis Townsend in the heavyweight bout to win the 
match for the gold.
Townsend's brother Don also ran into problems as 
he lost by injury default with 1:21 left to go in the 167- 
pound bout to Danny Romero. Romero had been 
leading 2-0 before Townsend threw in the towel.
In the 118-pound category, Mike Provenzano beat 
Lawrence M cNutt 6-2. Jeff Chedaater outlasted Mike 
Mazzocco in the 126-pound clasa, scoring a takedown 
and nearfall with just over a minute le ft to  win 7-2.
Junior Jordan Cunning won the 160-pound bout 4-0 
over freshman Bob Griffeth.
Hitchcock was satisfied with tha parformancaa aa a 
whole.
“ Overall, I'm  pleased with our condition,”  he said. 
“ We were a little shaky but it ’s hard to wrestle against 
your own teammates. Our balance looks good. Our 
depth doesn’t.”
Hitchcock will have the opportunity to watch his 
team compete with other schools this weekend at the 
Cal Poly Collegiate Tournament to be held Saturday at 
Cuesta College. Teams from San Joae State, Cal State 
Bakersfield. Fresno State, Long Beach State, Cal 
State Fullerton and Nevada-Las Vegas are expected to 
compete in the affair.
M U S T A N G  D A IL Y  
FOR THE FUN OF ITh
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SUidant toOMNy I  staM dialy 
lataa art »1X0 lor a S Met 
ailalaiiiai and JO a lor oaoS ad- 
dWoeal Nna. Wosfciy ralaa art 
taUM) lor lha S le a  atMaium 
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ROSE n X M T  CLUB 
Moating Thura. 8A> pm UU 220 
Quoan'a Pageant and imjcli 
mora.
(11-17)
5i
Rant 19“ color T.V . 
941-8838
AttonBenaN gold  Muatang 
oamoiBl Car Show, Nov. 20, 
Santa Rosa Paik, 10am. Como 
sao or show your Muatang.
1983 S LO  C O U N T Y  ARM - 
W RESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Sal, Nov 19 Monday Club. 1815 
Montaray, SLO, weight claaaaa 
(8 Man & 4 woman) PRELIMS at 
9AM/FINAL8 at 7PM FRAT- 
S O R O R ITY  Taam  Olvlalon 
Sponaorad by Millar Saar, 
KZOZ/KKAL. South Bay Video 
Productlona. Entry & Ticket Into 
call 5284406
_________________________ (11-17)
Workshop 
CaM 988 7083.
fVQw V lOTO WOfW S W W  fO
Work In Vidae: Alao 8 H “ 
EdMno Boulpmeni Reetet A
(18-8)
Dae a, 4, 8 or 7.
Cardinal Kay 
Last Lactura Sartaa 
Mary Hill, CPA 
Laadirtg a Ooubla LKa- 
Balanclng a Woman's Career 
and Family 
November 8 11am 
Chumaah 204
_________________________(11-17)
A TTEN TIO N  FORMER WOW  
COUNSELORS 1084 facilitator 
applications available In APC 
Box 31 until Nov. 17.
(11-17)
CA L POLY (SLO) W OM EN'S 
W ATER POLO M EETING: 
NOV.17IU.U.217DWPM (11-17)
Speeker Exercise Physiologist 
(or the Texas Rangers, Poly 
graduata. Thura. Nov 17 GA 108
_________________________ (11-17)
A M E R IC A N  M A R K E T IN G  
A S S O C  w ill  s p o n s o r  s 
marketing presentation by 
Anheuaer Busch on Thurs, Nov 
17. It will be held In Staff Dining 
Room C  at 700 pm. Evaryofie Is 
welcome. Refreshments will 
follow.
_________________________ (11-17)
TH E  C A L POLY M USTANG 
D AN CE TEA M  W ILL PERFORM 
TO N IG H T ON HIGUERA. TW O  
SHOW S 8:30 & 7:30 W EATHER  
PERM ITTING.
_________________________ (11-17)
CASA
Chicano Architecture 
Student Association 
Meeting today 
UU R5om 218 5KX>«:00 PM
(11-17)
T H E  AVON LADY HAS MOVED 
M ICHELLE can now bo reached 
st5)l6G1»1______________(11-18)
Got a desk to unloadT I 
need a useful one. Stan 
5444738 (11-22)
(11-20)
W RITING LAB. ENGLISH BLDG. 
RM. 319 OPEN TU ES. & THURS. 
4:00-7:30 p jn . FOR HELP IN 
BASIC COM POSITION. FREEI
______________________ (185
Look for  n aerooMonal Sporls 
Sohodulb 81 U.U. Inlonnotlon 
Oaak and Nm. 104 (U.U. BMg>), 
or can 1388 lor Info.
(18-2)
PALS: A TTEN TIO N  OLOfNEW 
pals thara la a rollerskating 
party Nov. 19 check UU 217 
for Info. Also please update 
your current address for us. 
_________________________ (11-18)
O R T H O D O X  C H R I S T I A N  
LITURGY this Sunday Nov. 20 at 
10:45 am In the Resource Rm. 
SLO Mission Info call Pete at 
544-1620
(11-18)
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
M ONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR 
JESU S 544-7620.
_________________________ (11-29)
M&M. HAPPY 21stl LOOK O UT 
M IR A C LE  M ILE. S E E  YA 
TO N IG H T. T U & S  
_________________________ (11-17)
CHERYL, HAPPY 21 rail 11 
You still mean the most!
JEM
_________________________ (11-17)
G W — Hope you enjoyed Hawaii.
It helped make you unanimous 
choice to win this year's “ You 
Can't Make A Silk Purse Out Of 
A Sow's Ear Awardl" CongratsI 
The friends of DH 
____________________  (11-15)
N EXT TIM E YOU LO O K T O  TH E  
SKYS LOOK FOR ME. YOUR 
AIRBORN RANGERI I LOVE 
.YOU VERY MUCH
HARVEY
(11-17)
YVONNE B -Y O U .A R E  A JERKI 
T IM — YO U  T W IT -P A U L 'S  A 
CANADIAN AND DANNY'S AN 
AN A RCH IST!
FROM TH E  W OM EN IN SB 
__________________________(11-17)
L IZ A R D  B R E A T H  — H A P P Y  
Z la tl Hope your "w ish” comes 
true) Love, your room lea—  
Quiohe, W heanr, and Fly. PS 
Rfi and frogger aay happy BD 
tool_____________________ (11-17)
My Guardian Angela,
What a fine sight to waka up lol 
Thank you for taking me under 
yourwingsl
I love you all, “
Rolo
...................... .
QETMPPft
I C O U L D N T  HAVE ASKED 4 
A B ETTER  BIG SIS. I LOVE 
YOUl Y.L.S. M ICHELLE PS-TO 
SIS DORI-DITTOI 
_________________________ (11-17)
Mark A Gaubatz, a gift from 
GOO; I pray that your midterm 
goes well today, "Qo Get 'Em 
Tiger.” I'm always proud of you 
(NJ). I love you. Seek Him first 
with open eyea and ears and ra- 
joloa. IHPLAM, T JY  
_____________ ____________(11-17)
LIPPY AN D  JAMM ER:
Looking forward to Friday 
nighti -OM EGA WOW: KC 8 BS 
. (11-17)
K.T.B.T,
T(3GETHER we have shared our 
joys and cared for one and other 
In rough tlm ea.TOGETHER we 
have rrtade It orte yeer closer to 
our dream, and It la TO G ETH ER  
that WS will bo forever.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY BEAR! I 
S.T.B.T.
_________________________ (11-17)
I could oat (lump pie every meal 
of every day and never tire of It 
because It's the neatest thing In 
the world.
_________________________ (11-17)
Happy 21st tmrw Carolyne Cook 
Its about time you became legal 
I said goodbye to Andrea much 
love & frlendshlp-Jenella
_____________________  (11-17)
ALPHA PHI,
Thanks for the great tlnrte last 
Thursday night. We'll go around 
the world with you anytimel 
Love, The Brothers of DT
_________________________ (11-17)
Stan Van VIeck.. .
Arps are cool. Sisters are true; 
My big Bros s fruit. Do you have 
a clue?
Love, your mysterious Big Sis 
_________________________ (11-17)
To  the Ministers Daughter 
On other words O TTE R  t)
You'll wrap a ten when you wrap 
with Glen
(11-17)
FOUND(11-14): BROW N PAIR 
O F PRESCRIPTION GLASSES 
ON S. HIGUERA 544-1280 
___________________________ (11-22)
Found: Watch with turqoulse 
band. Call 5444782 Larry 
________________________________________ ( 11-22)
Silver La Crosse pen lost, Nov. 
11,1st floor Library Sentimental 
value Reward 5438410
(11-30)
LONG SO FA, DESK AN D  2 
CHAIRS. <XX)D COND. FOR IN­
FO  C A LL LISA. 541-1106 
_________________________ (11-30)
C A LC U LA TO R S  TI-5 5 JI825.
HP 32E $25.9490300
(11-30)
H o u a a a ltt ln g — A ta s c a d e ro  
area. 3 months minimum. Cur­
rent rsferanoaa. ClaudlafOiok 
486-1483 or Claudia 946-113S
TES T ANXIETY REDUCTION 
W ORKSHOP USING HYPNOSIS 
AND VISUAL IMAGERY Learn 
to relax, feel m orj confident, 
achieve better grades WED 
NOV 30 7-Opm for more Info call 
CHIC 5438277. also SUPER 
LEARNING W O RK SH OP of 
fared. Call now lor details.
(11-30)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up 
and dellvar on campus. 488- 
0610 afternoons 8 evenings.
_____________________________(12-2)
Typing— I'm back aoainl 
Please call Susie, 929-7805
( 12-2)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9008:30, M-Sat., 544-2501. 
__________________________________________( 12-2)
TYPING SERVICE CA LL BON 
NIE. 5430520 EVES. CAM PUS 
PICK-UP 4 DELIV
_____________________________________ ( 12-2)
Typing — Sr. Projects, term 
papers, etc. Call before 6:30 pm 
544-2547 Mrs Mslady
_____________________________________ ( 12-2)
Typing etc.480-8940 or8810 
Ruth
_________________________________________________________( 12-2)
Typing by Carol 
Campus pickup and delivery 
488-0677 eves. Experienced
( 11-22)
Overseas jobs-Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amer., 
Australia, Asia. All fields $500- 
S12(X) monthly. Sightseeing. 
Free Info. Writs IFC, Box 52- 
CA30, Corona Del Mar. CA 
92625.
__________________________ (128)
Attention Pre-Vet Students 
(male 4 female) help needed at 
Coast Vet Clinic Contact Larry 
after 5:00pm G  772-7900
111-22)
W O RK  S TU D Y  'S TU D E N tS  
needed for Advertisement Coor­
dinator Position with the 
Mustang Dally. Call Joann at 
1144 or stop by in G A 226.
( 12-2)
H O T DANCE RECORDS for 
salai Balli AIrleal Orlanti 
DO N 'T MISS TH E S E  Imported 
L P 's l l  Fo r O ls c o g ra p h ic  
C a t a lo g s , C o n t a c t :  J
Templeton. Box 172 Prince Stn. 
NYC 10012, Or call massage 
(212)673-8406 anytimel
( 12- 2)
H ONDA 75 MOTORBIKE 
ALM O ST NEW 107 Miles $550 
543-3802 DAYS 04  
_________________________ (11-14)
Woman's 3Speed AzukI Bike 
Good condition. Asking $50 (X) 
Day 544-6021 Night 5444738 
_________________________ (11-15)
PLANT GROW  LIG KTSII 
FLO U R ESCEN T VITA LITES 
All sizes and wattages 7728121 
( 12-2 )
Two female roommates needed 
to share a bedroom In two bed­
room apt. Call Vicki or Suzie 
544-3380 (11 18)
LEASE FOR SALE. $100fmonth 
lor one female to share 
furnished MURRAY STR EET 
S TA TIO N  APT Call Amy 543 
2296
(11-22)
All-Weather SUNGLASSES $10 
Tnoee have Atl-Weather glass 
mirrored lenses and flexible 
nylon frame. In many colora For 
B E S T Selections 541 -2062 
__________________________(11-14)
• ‘ FOR RED BRICK DORMS* * 
Rustic Loft, dk brown stain 
wfcarpeted ladder will setup 
Jim  at 5448100 $03 OBO
( 11- 11)
Large room $ 150 close to Poly 
Call 5418668
( 11-22)
$250 TO W A R D S  R E N T  at 
Tropicana Apts, nowt (Go thru 
me and save $)
ERIC St 5430158 or 5448437
(leave no.)
(11-17)
For Sale— 2 Mustang Village 
contracts. Wtr. and Spr. qtrs. 
Call Helen or Kathy 544-7406.
( 11-21)
1976 Yamaha 650, Runs great 
$800 00 obo Call Virginia 523 
8562
_________________________ (11-14)
LONG SOFA, DESK AND 2 
CHAIRS GOOD C O N D  FOR IN 
FO CA LL LISA 541-1106
(11-30)
C A LC U LA TO R S TI-55-II $25. 
HP32E $25.5408309
(11-30)
SHARP: Tri-M A TE stereo 
Has 5" black and white T.V. 
am/fm stereo with cassette 
player/recorder. Runs on house 
current or bstterles. Call Don at 
544-0858 eves.
(11-30)
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE NEEDED 
2 bdrm., 2V> bath apt Furnish­
ed ‘ *$l25/m o*‘ Available 
now 544-2250 Janet (11 22)
'77 Kawasaki KZ650. excellent 
condition $1000 OBO Call 528- 
5099...Curtis. Must sell!
( 11- 21 )
1974 Volvo 164E 4dr Fuel Inj.
AC A T new trs. 5 brks. Runs & 
looks grt! 2300/BO 541 3882
( 11-22)
'76 Honda Civic C VCC 
rebuilt eng., stereo 
$1850 481-2667 after 4 
(11-18)
1880 F O R D  F IE S T A ; air
c o n d / A M  F M  s t er e o  
cassette/new radial tlres/ax- 
cellent cond. $3700 
1072 H O N D A  TRA IL 70; Ex cond 
$375 548-0301/5438250 Jane
(11-30)
OiOeX:
(chela apfrepflats ciaasNIcstlon)
Campus Chiba HaIpWanisd
FarSsla
Pataanala --OfOfOO
Lo«t è Found Hoommetoe
lUda Share Nsntal Hauahrs
tofvlooo Hama far Sala
Typin, Matar Vahlelas
Total No. Data Ad
of days: tostbrt:
TRA VEL IN S TY LE  ON A VESPA 
MOPED. EXC ELLEN T CO N D I­
TION , RIDES 2, HAS A LL EX­
TRA S 100 MPG $450 5448486 
( 12-2)
N a m «:
Addrvaas:
CHy:____
Zip:. P h o iM :.
ON CAMPUS SATU ONLY
ttfar«hanisttHnae;i0eleresefiex«raNMpareay.AdMttlsslar4ean- 
semiUve days and set the S«i day free. CAMPUS CLuas - H pifea.
»  WONKSIO pays  LATIS.
Drap tMs aB taNh a ahaok ta MüslaNg Oaly oN at QA2M frsNi »4 , er hi the A **ep  bOR at U J).
WWHe WWfipVnmPIll
